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QuestionsonNotice

1. AttachmentA to thePalmerImplementationPlan (tabledin theSenateon 6
October2005) notes that DIMIA will work with the ANAO on lessons
learnedfrom recentaudits(in responseto Palmerrecommendation7.5)

Has DIMIA approachedtheANAO about working on lessonslearnedfrom
recentaudits?

On 22 July 2005, the ANAO receiveda letter from DIMIA’s Secretary,Mr
Andrew Metcalfe, requestingan opportunity for relevant officers from
DIMIA to discussthe findings of ANAO reportson the DetentionServices
Contractwith theauditteam.

The ANAO hasmet with DIMIA on a numberof occasionsto discussissues
related to the ANAO audits of the managementof the detentioncentre
contracts. The ANAO has also indicated that it is willing to assistthe
departmentin addressingrecommendation7.5 of Mr Palmer’sreport.

DIMIA has advised the ANAO that a review of the detentionservices
contractis to commenceshortlyandthatthe reviewwill beconductedby Mr.
Mick Roche. TheANAO andDIMIA haveagreedthat,aspartof this review,
the ANAG will meetwith relevantDIMIA officers, including Mr. Rocheto
discussthe findings from the audits Managementof the Detention Centre
Contracts— PartA andManagementoftheDetentionCentreContracts— Part B, as
well asthepreliminaryfindings from thecurrentaudit of thetenderprocess
for theDetentionServicesContract.



2. DIMIA respondedto RecommendationNo. 2 by incorporatingareview of
the detentionfunction planningprocessinto the developmentof the 2005-
2006 Divisional BusinessPlan.A considerationof meaningfulperformance
measureswasto beincorporatedinto this process.(page90, para5.88)

What does ANAO consider to be the key features of a ‘meaningful
performancemeasure‘in relation to thedetentionfunction?

RecommendationNo. 2 hadtwo dimensions:

(a) Performanceinformation in DIMIA’s PBS and how detention fits
within the department’soutcomesandoutputs;and

(b) Performanceinformationin thecontractwith GSL.

(A) DIMIA’s Portfolio Budget Statements

At paragraph5.8of ReportNo. 1 of 2005-06.theANAO stated:

In order to improvebothquantityandqualityperformanceinformationin its
PBS,DIMIA needsto definequantityindicatorsthatarewithin its ability to
control. As well, DIMIA should considerdeveloping specific measures
regardingthe timelinessof processesandmeasurethe specificcontributions
of eachlevel of administration(that is, Central Office, State andTerritory
Office, on-sitemanagersandthe contractor)to thesuccessfuldelivery of the
quality of detentionservices.Identifying thesecontributionscould form the
basisfor developmentof effectivenessmeasuresto link the detentionoutput
to Outcome1. Thiswouldalsoprovidethebasisfor improving thestandards
andmeasuresincludedin the Contract.

In thereport, theANAO alsohighlightedtheneedfor measuresto be specific
and explicit to enableDIMIA to determinewhetherits interventionshave
achievedthe desiredresult (paragraph5.17)andthatmeasuresare difficult to
assessif thereareno timeframesor targets(paragraph5.18).

(B) Contract Performance Information

With regardto contractperformanceinformationtheANAO identified that:

In developingthe Contract,DIMIA soughtto establisha range of standardsand
measuresby which to measureperformance.Schedule3 of the Contractlists 148
standardsand243 measuresandSchedule2 containsmorethan300 descriptionsof
detentionservices. The use of terms such as ‘timely’, ‘appropriate’, ‘relevant’,
‘adequate’and‘as soonaspossible’ areusedin the standardsand/ormeasuresand
thesearenot definedto allow their assessment.The standardsalsocontainconditions



andprovisos,which meanthatproving that the standardshouldhavebeenmet in a
particularinstancewould bedifficult. (Paragraph5.85)

While the numberof standardsandperformancemeasuresincludedin the Contract
is amatter for departmentaljudgement,when specified,theyshould be ableto be
clearly measured.The flexible and discretionary application of performance
standardsandmeasuresmeansthat theseno longereffectively servethepurposeof
standards— a pre-determinedlevel of servicedelivery— andthereforedo not provide
DIMIA with assurancethat a consistentlevel of services are being provided.
(Paragraph5.44)

TheANAO alsonotesthatotherjurisdictionssuchas prisons,articulatemorespecific
standardsfocusedon quality assuranceratherthanexceptionreporting. An extract
from aprisonservicescontractis below: (Paragraph5.45)

‘the provider must ensurethat the healthcarefacilities and servicesfor
Prisonersareaccreditedby an agreedauthoritybodyin healthcarestandards
by the endof thesecondyearof the ServiceTermandthatsuchaccreditation
is maintainedandasatisfactoryassessmentobtainedeverytwo years.’

Lackof clarity in theperformancestandardsandmeasuresin the Contractmeansit is
difficult for DIMIA to systematicallymonitor and assessthe ServicesProvider’s
performance.TheANAO considersthat,althoughsometimesdifficult, it is important
to clearly define servicerequirementsandstandardsto ensurethereis acommon
understandingof theservicesrequired.(Paragraph5.46)

TheANAO recognisesthathealthservicesfor peoplein detentionmustbe responsive
to the unique circumstances,illnessesand needs of detainees/patients.A more
practicalapproachwould be to useabalanceof input andoutput indicators. The
ANAO notessimilar adviceprovidedto DIMIA by the HumanRightsCommissioner
in his reviewof the IDS; namely,theimportanceof ensuringthe correctnumbersof
healthcare professionalswerefactored into the termsof the Contract. (Paragraph
5.47)

The developmentof robustandmeaningful performancemeasuresin providing
healthservicesto detaineesis a challenge.Measurableinputsincludethe numberof
accreditedhealthprofessionalson stand-byand the numberof specialistmedical
practitioners(psychiatric,dental,optical,andradiologicaldiagnosticservices)on-call.
These inputs could be complementedwith more readily measuredcontracted
outcomessuch as detaineesatisfactionwith the quality andtimelinessof health
services.(Paragraph5.48)

In summary,in the abovesectionsof thereport, theANAO is suggestingthat
the performanceinformation should be basedon a mix of indicators to
provide a balancedview of detentionservices, andnot focus on only a
narrowaspectof performance.


